Topic: Ad hoc Senior Steering Implementation Committee (July 14 Meeting)

Please click the link below to join the webinar:

https://zoom.us/j/99682761805?pwd=NXFGMXIweW9DRjYxeDhnTk2aEc0QT09

Passcode: 248571

Or One tap mobile:

US: +19292056099,,99682761805# or +13017158592,,99682761805#

Or Telephone:

Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):

US: +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799

Webinar ID: 996 8276 1805

International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/abLrNOM7lq

Call to Order
Minutes of June Meeting
Financial report
  Report
  Number of accounts
  Choice of accounts for spending
Farmers Market
Recapping Projects
Action Plan
  Mission, Vision, Values
  Feedback from Patricia Oh and you on narrative up to actual plan
  Actual plan, dates, outcomes, those responsible
Update from Phil Smith on role of Housing Authority in Home Assessment and repair